As with every other event of Christ’s life, the Resurrection is a mystery, and therefore we can never adequately understand it. Many Christians who say, “I cannot believe in the Resurrection any more,” are really saying, “I can no longer accept the infantile notion of the Resurrection, which once I could accept without difficulty,” and what they fear may be a loss of faith is very often an invitation to grow into a more adult faith.

Because resurrection is a mystery, therefore God alone can teach us what it means and lead us into this truth in which we are living, moving and have our being.

Gerard W. Hughes
God of Surprises Darton, Longman and Todd, 2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, April 9, 2018 | 7:00 PM | Prayer with the Songs of Taizé  
*The Annunciation of the Lord (Solemnity)*  
*Intentions of Most Reverend Donald Theriault* |
| Tuesday, April 10, 2018 | 9:00 AM | Morning Prayer (Christ the King Chapel) |
| Wednesday, April 11, 2018 | 9:00 AM | Morning Prayer (Christ the King Chapel) |
| Thursday, April 12, 2018 | 9:00 AM | Morning Prayer (Christ the King Chapel) |
| Friday, April 13, 2018 | 9:00 AM | Morning Prayer (Christ the King Chapel)  
*St. Martin I (Pope, Martyr) (Memorial)*  
*Intention of Mrs. Virginia Eade* |
| Saturday, April 14, 2018 | 5:00 PM | Coffee House (St. Joseph’s Hospitality Centre)  
*Intention of Deacon Andrew Alway* |

**COFFEE HOUSE:** Volunteers are needed 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm or 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm for April 14, 2018. Donations of healthy snacks, baked goods (store bought or home baked), sandwiches, cheese and fruit are needed. To register or for more information, please contact Annette at 519-963-1477 or annette.donovanpanchaud@kings.uwo.ca.

**PERMANENT DIACONATE INQUIRY SESSIONS:** The Permanent Diaconate Formation and Study Program is holding inquiring sessions April 25, 2018 from 7:30 PM to 10:00 PM at Holy Angel’s Parish in St. Thomas and on May 27, 2018 from 1:30 PM to 4:00 PM at St. George’s Parish in London. For more information, contact St. Peter’s Seminary at 519-432-1824 ext 281 or email to cleach4@uwo.ca.

**CALL FOR REFUGEE ASSISTANCE:** A family is in the process of relocating from Syria to London. While we are not providing any financial support, we are being asked to help them find a new home within our community. We are looking for volunteers to assist with English tutoring, cultural integration and providing general support. If you have time and energy to be of support, please contact Annette Donovan Panchaud at annette.donovanpanchaud@kings.uwo.ca or contact the office at 519-963-1477. Even an hour a week will make a big difference in helping those in need.

**DANCE PARTY:** Windermere on the Mount will be hosting a fencing fundraiser and silent auction on Thursday, April 12, 2018 from 7:00 pm to 9:30 pm in the Annex (north end of Windermere). The night will feature line dancing with dance instructor Jackie Noble. Tickets are $20 in advance or $25 at the door. For more information or to purchase tickets, contact carolchristie@alumni.uwo.ca or at 519-520-5475.

**OPEN HOUSE:** Revera Windermere on the Mount is hosting an open house weekend on May 5 and 6, 2018 from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Drop in to meet Revera residents and hear about their experiences. Enjoy an afternoon of food and activities to see what living at Revera retirement residence is all about. For more information contact, call 519-432-9863 or see the website at reveraliving.com/openhouse.
VERITAS SERIES FOR FAITH AND CULTURE 2018-2019

Through the Veritas series, King’s endeavors to foster learning and dialogue by gathering scholars, artists and activists who support and challenge us in living lives of faith and justice in the 21st Century. The coming year's series will be dedicated to looking at how we might be agents of healing and justice where there is division and animosity. We hope that many will join us for these gatherings and we encourage you to set aside time in your calendars. The following speakers have been confirmed. We hope that many will join us for these gatherings. This coming year, we will welcome:

Susan Aglukark
Juno Award Winning Inuk Singer/Songwriter
Chair of Arctic Rose Foundation
September 20, 2018

Sr. Teresa Maya, CCVI
President
Leadership Conference of Women Religious
San Antonio, Texas
February 7, 2019

Dr. Tim O’Malley
McGrath Institute for Church Life
University of Notre Dame
Indiana, USA
October 18, 2018

Dr. Murray Watson
Catholic Biblical Scholar and
Interfaith Leader
Barrie, Ontario
February 28, 2019

Cardinal Joseph Tobin
Archbishop of Newark
New Jersey, USA
November 21, 2018

Dr. Catherine Clifford
Professor, Saint Paul University
Ottawa, Ontario
March 21, 2019

Archbishop Don Bolen
Archbishop of Regina
Regina, Saskatchewan
January 17, 2019

Dr. Benjamin Muller
Associate Professor, King’s University College
London, Ontario
April 4, 2019

Further details and brochures will be available later this spring.

CONGRATULATIONS are also extended to Dominic Yenson, song of Mark Yenson and Andrea Di Giovanni as he receives First Communion today. We pray Dominic grow in the wisdom and knowledge of the Lord and that his family provide him with a witness of God's love throughout his life.

IN MEMORY: Please pray for the repose of the soul of Father Ronald Trojcak. Father Trojcak died on Wednesday, April 4, 2018. He came to Canada to study in Toronto and then began teaching at King’s College, eventually assuming the duties of Chaplain. He retired from King’s in 2000.

His body has been donated to science and a Memorial Mass will be offered at Windermere on the Mount on Saturday, April 14, 2018 at 11:00 am. A luncheon will be held in the Vitali Lounge at King’s University College immediately following the liturgy. All are welcome.

May he know peace in the presence of God and may those who mourn his death find comfort in the promise of resurrection.
Hymns for the Second Sunday of Easter or Divine Mercy (B)

10:00 AM

Gathering Hymn: CBW 392
Psalm: CBW 92
Gospel Acclamation: CBW 549A
Meditation: Instruments of Peace (K. Deby)
Preparation of Gifts: CBW 404
Acclamations: Mass of Spirit and Grace
Communion Hymn: CBW 610
Concluding Hymn: CBW 437

5:00 PM

Gathering Hymn: CBW 392
Psalm: See below
Gospel Acclamation: Mass of St. Ann
Meditation: My Peace I Leave You (Taizé)
Preparation of Gifts: CBW 404
Acclamations: Mass of Spirit and Grace
Communion Hymn: CBW 610
Concluding Hymn: CBW 426

Psalm 118: Let Us Rejoice

Refrain

This is the day the Lord has made, let us re-joice and be glad;
Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia!

Or:

Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia!

This is the day the Lord has made, let us re-joice and be glad!
Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia!
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Houses of Welcome, Houses of Prayer: The Centre for Jewish-Catholic-Muslim Learning at King’s University College invites you to take part in an exciting new interfaith initiative. Come and meet members of London’s Jewish, Christian and Muslim communities, share in their prayer times, learn about their places of prayer and their history in the London community. The next location we are invited to is the London Muslim Mosque (151 Oxford Street West) on Sunday, May 6, 2018 at 1:00 PM. For more information and to register, please contact the Office of Campus Ministry at campusministry@kings.uwo.ca.

ST. MICHAEL’S CHOIR SCHOOL, with special guests CCH Testostertones and Amabile Young Men’s Ensemble, will perform a concert on April 25, 2018 at 7:00 pm at St. Peter’s Cathedral Basilica. Entrance is by free-will donation. For more information, contact the Cathedral at 519-432-3475.

Foundations in Parish Nursing Program: Are you a registered nurse who would like to integrate your spirituality with your nursing practice and also learn more about the exciting field of parish nursing? Join us from July 8 to 14, 2018 at Brescia University College in London, Ontario. For more information visit http://www.stpetersseminary.ca/Programs/Parish-Nursing/21 or contact Catherine Leach at 519-432-1824 ext. 281 or toll-free at 1-888-548-9649 ext. 281.

The place where we gather for worship and mission is situated on the traditional territories of the Anishinaabeg, Haudenosaunee, Lunaapeewak and Attawandaron peoples who have longstanding relationships to the land and region of southwestern Ontario and the City of London.